
 

 

 
 

Press Ads for the week commencing Monday 10 September 2018 
 

 

Booking Code: EV3929, EV3950 

 

Emerald Harmony, Mekong 

 

Conditions apply. Price based on EWVS 18/09/19 departure in Category D Emerald 

Stateroom. Price includes international flights and Early Payment Discount with full payment 

made 12 months prior to departure date. Price based on per person in a twin share. Airfare 

offers are based in economy on a specific airline and in particular booking class of Evergreen 

Cruises & Tours choice. Airport and Airline taxes are included up to $200pp, are based on 

departure city and are subject to change. Flights must be booked by Evergreen for the offer to 
be valid. A non-refundable booking deposit of $100 per person per cruise/tour is due at time 

of booking. A second non-refundable deposit of $900 per person per cruise/tour must be paid 

within 48 hours of making a booking. If a flight deal is applicable, an additional non-refundable 

deposit of $2000pp is due the date specified in your booking advice. All prices, dates, taxes 

and availability are subject to change. Surcharges may apply on credit card transactions. For 
full conditions refer to Evergreen’s brochure and website. Prices, Dates, Taxes and 

availability correct at 10/9/18 and are subject to change. Evergreen Tours (a 

division of Scenic Tours Pty Ltd) ABN 85 002 715 602.  

 
Booking Code: EV3935, EV3934, EV3933, EV3932, EV3931 

 
Earlybears 

 

Conditions apply. All prices based on per person twin share. Valid on new bookings only. For 

FULL conditions, refer to Evergreen’s brochures & website. Not valid with any other offer. All 

prices based on land and cruise components only. Prices based on: ERPC price based on 

23/4/2019 departure includes Earlybear Discount and Early Payment Discount with FULL 
payment made 6 months prior to departure date. EPRA price based on 7/5/2019 departure 

includes Earlybear Discount and Early Payment Discount with FULL payment made 6 months 

prior to departure date. ERBB price based on 11/5/2019 departure includes Earlybear 

Discount and Early Payment Discount with FULL payment made 6 months prior to departure 

date. A non-refundable booking deposit of $100 per person per tour is due at time of booking. 

A second non-refundable deposit of $900 per person per tour is due within 48 hours after 
making your booking. Valid for bookings with deposits until 30/9/2018 and subject to 

availability at time of booking or until sold out. Surcharges may apply on credit card 

transactions. Prices, Dates, Taxes & availability correct at 10/9/2018 & subject to change. 

Evergreen Tours (a division of Scenic Tours Pty Ltd) ABN 85 002 715 602. 

 
 


